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'TiaiBlfh'and Gaston Railroad.FALL STOCH.MCMrNEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS
-Jm;;;AND JOB OFFICE;

- MAKctAcriraus ajto Whomsai DiAtimTJj

i c boots and snons;,.
n!T4 7,! N oTH;:TjBi.S.a .

r i.- .(between Market and Arch.)
PHILADELPHIA J 'r '

Intending to keep large sfcbckof Eastern work,

- We are prepared to execute ill daserip- -
:.;tttoa f304 PRINTED a,el reasonable rate, with
jfctltstaeSS ud dispatch Oar ofacs Is supplied with

?"f weaycleaflriptiW ttseeeaaryfer the prompt ee--

IBWvrTEUY 8TORB.f. j ;

TTTOULD respectfully; Inform the Citixens of

f f . Raleigh, the county and the country adjoin
tag, that he has fitted up in splendid style the house
formerly occupied by the Insurance Company, on
the west side of Fayettevflle Street, and between
Mr. 8. - H. "Young's and Murray A O'Neal's Dry
Good Stores, where he has opened a rich and beau-
tiful assortment of . New Jewelry of all the modern
styles, consisting of. the' ornamental and the use-
ful, and to whioh lie Invites the attention of the

"' 'Ladies.
He has also for the gentleman a good lot of

Gold and Silver Watches, which will be warranted
to perform well, when delivered to the customer ;
also a fsw excellent double barrel guns brought
on expressly for the hunters of Carolina also a
great variety of walking Canes. In tact, at the
New Jewelry Store, any and every thing usually
kept in such establishments may be found at pri-
ces that cannot fail to please the customer.
. Repairing exeoute I at abort notioe and satis-

faction guaranteed.
October 20, ISM. tf 85

Pfsnphlei Tickets,

: BUSINESS CABDS,

- " V iABQJti'OSTKRS, BLANKS AC.,
. I ieU style a any :Othr Establishment,

r

v.!

ilOLLOWJLT'S ?ILL8.

Ci ' --ii JL kWy ko& inerly thnk yon for
t y ..tYt iTirtmiTf rttrinTtT tr- - you &at batowd

v;.' . or y I tak tMa opportunity of lUtiaf
- y. ,r, that y , AaoMtort iwro l Aaorieu CItisona,' s v ". tult 1 catertaia far all tkat eoseania Amariea

A' aad tlio Amriea, tk moat lirely aympathiM,
- i to Uat I originally compounded thes
V to eliaate, habita,- --'Iia xpra!y aaityour con

A. atitatJoaa, and maonor of firing, intending to ea
i tabUan aayaelf among yon, wbUh I hara now done,
1 by iaklM praaalaoa in Nw York

"i f- - r :- - - THOMAS HOLLOWAT,
- - " . tty Cornar "of Ann and Maaaatt afa, New York.

- FURrndAtioiTor the blood,
' a Lira ' av uuotra ooarLaurTa.

rrna ci tlxana of the Union aoffer much from dia--

to' travel on thearen not, permitted
SLAVES without a written permit from their,
owners. DupUcatesehould.in ail cases be ven,
a-- theTicketgents
opj'of every pass. v: i .JAMES M. Mrvyu,

T j6tt ?? Ticket Agont.

. . - c. rhiPRE & Co.; r
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS. 1 "i t
DxALixs in Sugar, Flmir, Coffee, Molasses, Teas,

Candles, Wood Ware, Raxsins, Tobacco, B-
egan, Scotch Ale, London Porter, Broom.',
Starch, Salt, Mess Fork, fcc, tc.,

Cornik Fhont and Pbincxss Sts.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

C DuPhk. D. B. Bakkr
"Wilmineton, Mar. 28. 1854. Iy 26

a. X. MCPHXXTXB.8, H. QHISILIH. . W. MAHTIS.

A. M. MePHEETERS fit CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Forwarding & Commission Merchants.
6 SOANOKI SQUASE,

NORFOLK VA.
RlFBRINCIS.

Thos. P. Devereux, Halifax, N. C.
Q. W. Mordeeai, Pres. Bk. of the State of N. C.
C. Dewey. Cashier do do. do do
W. H. Jones do Branch do Cape Fear Raleigh
L. O'B. Branch, Pres. R. AO. B. E.
Messrs. Reid Soutter, )
Dr. N. C. Whitehead, V Norfolk.
Pre't Fanners' B'k of Va. J
Alex. Bell, Esq.
Messrs. S pence A Reid, Baltimore.

B. Blossom A Son, New York.
September 16th, 1858. . 76

Carriage making-
.-

RALEIGH COACH F ACTORYl!!
& GORMAN, having enlarged

WILLIAMS by the addition of Jfen-kin-a'

Shop, on Hargett 8L, are fuliy prepared to
execute orders for CARRIAGES of every descrip-
tion. Employing experienced workmen and using
the best of materials, their work will always be
finished in a style warranted to give satisfaction.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

tSf Factory on Haigett St., near the Baptist
Grove, and at Clarke's old stand, near the Masonic
Hall.

Raleigh, June 23, '54. 61 ly.

Books and Stationery !

H. D. TURNER,
No. 1 FAYETTEVI1XE STREET,

RALEIGH, N C ,

AND RETAIL Bookseller
WHOLESALE keeps sonstantly on hand
a very large and complete assortment of

Law, Medical, Classical, School and Miscella-
neous Books. A complete assortment of Station-
ery, Blank Books, Globes, Mathematical Instru-
ments, &e , &c.

Blank Books made to order at short notice and
in best style. Just received from the manufac-
turers direct 100 Reams Cap and Letter Papers,
which he will sell at low prices.

ajy-- Country Merchants and others are reques-
ted to call and examine his stock.

Raleigh, September 1854. 80

MUTUAL INSURANCE COM
GREENSBORO the end of Three Years, such
has been the Care and economy of the officers of
this Company, that we are still free from debt,
have made no assesments, and have now suca a
large Capital in cash and notes, that we have no
hesitation in saying to the public, that there is no
safer Company in the Southern Country. The
most of the Risks in this Company being in the
Western part of the State, where the danger from
fire is much less.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were re elected :

JAME8 SLOAN, President.
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.
WILLIAM H. CUMMING, General Agent.

Directors :

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall,
W. S. Rankin, Rev. C. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Jed
H. Lindsay, W. J. McConnell, . W. Ogburn, J.
L. Cole, D. P. Weir. Greensboro' ; E. F. Lilly,
Wadesboro'; Dr. S. G. Coffin, Jamestown; Joshua
Tayloe, Washington ; William A. Wright, Wilming-
ton; J. I. Shaver, Salisbury; John H. Cook, Fay-ettevill- e,

H. G. Spruill, Plymouth; Robert E.
Troy, Lumberton ; Dr. R. H. Scales, Lenox Castle.

All Communications should be directed to the
Secretary, free ef Postage.

PETER ADAMS, See'y.
Aug. 8. 1854. tf-6-6.

Selling off at Cost !
undersigned, intending to quit business,THE sell from this date to the 1st June next,

for cash, any portion of his Stock of Goods and
Groceries, AT COST consisting of
DRY GOODS, great variett, GROCERIES,

SHOES, HATS, Ac. Ac.
All the goods not sold by the 1st of June will

on that day be sold at Auction, on a credit, paya-
ble the 1st of January, 166.

All my real estate on Hillsboro' Street is for
sale, on a credit of twelve months.

Lot No. 186, recently purchased of the Kenne-
dy Estate, will be divided if desired by purchasers.

JOHN BUFFALOE.
April 19(h, 1855. 32-- 1 m.

Beer House in Raleigh.
UNDERSIGNED have opened, in the CityTHERaleigh, at the building formerly occupied

by F. Mahler an Co. . on Fayetteville Street, a
BEERHOUSE, on an extensive scale.

They have on hand, and will continue to keep
on hand, a large variety of refreshing beverages
in their line, as for instance :

PORTER,
SCOTCH ALE,

GINGER POP,
LEMON POP,

SARSAPARILLA ROOT
POP, MEAD, Ac.

Their articles are warranted to be good, and
during the Summer months will be found pleas-
ant and invigorating.

LUTZE & CO.
Raleigh, April 19, 1855. 2m 32

HARDWARE STORE I

R SMITH'S CORNER,
- - RALEIGH N. C.

WE ARE now in receipt of our Spring Sup-
plies of Wares, c, embracing Hardware,

Crockery ware. Wood ware. Coach Trimmings
House Furniture articles and Cutlery of all kinds
to which we respectfully invite the attention of
purchasers. Farmers, Mechanics and Artisans
can find at our establishment Tools, Implements
and a general assortment of Hardware suited to
their different vocations.

Having purchased the largest Stock of Hard-
ware ever brought to this market, with the de-

sign ofconfining ourselves exclusively to this branch
of business, we think purchasers will find it
greatly to their advantage to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 2183 PULLEN & BELVTN.

Diseases of the Eye.

W ITHINtfie last 35 years, the subscriber has
frequently and successfully, operated for

Cataract, in persons of all ages, from Je States
of North and South Carolina and Virginia, and will
continue to operate upon those who need and de-
sire it.

He will likewise attend to such other diseases
of the Eye as may be susceptible of relief.

JOHN BECKWITH, M. D.
Petersburg, Va., April 9, 1805. 29 tf

Cardenas Molasses. .V
HilDS prime new Crop Cardenas Molass--v350ea now landing from Bark Saranae from

Iraxde nas.. Vat nlA Kv
. V . ; J HATHAWAY CO.lr
.Wnmihgtbh, N.C.; April 6th, 1865.:-- ? 28 lnLvt

Patent. Elastio Skirts !

,K vKr;: BarciaySWX Y.'
are s genuine -- except" thevGAUTlON-tton-

e

stamp of the Patent. - All Maaufao-ture- rs

and 8elleri infringing - will be prosecuted
aecortting 10 taw. - - 1

Mrck23, 1S66. " Iy 24

I AT Wo 1 FAYETT2yrXXE aVVV-j-

rriHE Subscriber has just received Ma Fait and
11:, Winter supply of SEASONABLE GOODS,

French Merino, all colours. Lupin's best rnako."
. French Cashmeres ofevery variety and pat'rn.

, French DeLalnes of latest atylea. --v i
v". " 8ilka, Plaid, Figured nnd plain : - t

". , Woolen Plaids, and Poplin Robe. "
1 Bich Tamboured Mouslin party dresses

Heavy Emh'd Crape Shawla. r

' Damask diapers in piece and pt'rn.
45 inch Pillow Can Linear

Table Doileye and Crank '

Linen-Sheetin- 10-- 4, 12-- 4.

Long and Square high eol'd wool's ah'la.
French work'd oo liars, sleeves and ehemiiettea

Lin'n Cambric, Lawn Hd'kfs, all qualities . .

Hem Stich'd and rich Emb'd Handkerchiea.
Full asar'nt of Richardson's fm'ly Lin'n.

Bird' Eye diapers, towela and napkins
6--4 and 12-- 4 coll ahti'gs and casings.

Welsh and Sack Flannels.
White and red do all qualities.

Ladies and gent's Merino Silk and cotton Vests.
English and German Hose a great variety.

Marseilles Quilts and Furniture Dimities.
Lace aad Muslin ertne and Turkey red do

French woven nnd Fr'ch shape corseUs.
MOURNING GOODS.

Blk Gro. DeRhine and Pon de Sole Silka
Lead colored and white and black do

Blk. Fch. Bombasine and Merino 'Lupin's."
xanuse uu vaaun vioio.KD1K Alpacas, DeLalnes and ChalRs.
Blk Love Veils and Lace do

Hdkfa collars slVa and Chemlxettes.
Gingham and Calicoes.
CARPET8, Sc.,

Brussels, Venitisn and Ingrain Carpets
German Hmp Floor and Stair do '.,

and 12-- 4 Daggets and Hearth Ruga.
Alieant. Manilla aad 8heep Mats

Boston Valices and Carpet Bags.
Roee Mackanaw and Duffle Blankets.

Travelling or 8hawl do

HARDWARE AND 8TEEL.
Handsome setts knives and forks, 61 pit sea

Rogers' best scissors and shears
Shears for flowers and shrubbery

Porcelain lined Kettles and Pant
Soapetone Griddles for B. W. Cakes

Beat Razors, warranted, to.
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Stewart's best refined Sugars.
Loaf, crushed and Clarified do

Golden Syrup and dark Molasses.
Cocoa, Worcester Sauce and Eng. mustard.

Imperial Gun Powder and Blk Teas.
Currants, Citron and preserved ga'r.

Capers, Olives and Pickles
Layer Raisins, Box and Mat do

Mocha, Java and Laguira Coffee.
Jamaica Rum Islay whiskey.

Mon'gohela and old Kye do
London dock and Pale Hennessee Brandy

Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines
Champagne, Heck and Claret

Cette Madeira for Cooking.
London Porter and English Ale.

Sperm, Adamantine and Hulrs Cn dls
Starch in family boxB of 6 each.

Cm'icl erasive soap, woman's friend
Table Salt, Bags and boxes.

J. B. O. ROULHAC.
No. 13. Fay. Street

tf--S8

SPRING STOCK OF
300TS, SHOE, SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

Trunks, Shoe Findings, Shoe Thread,
WSAPPISO PAPKB, &C.

HERMAN & CO.,
NORFOLK, VA..

TTvESIRE particularly to inform the Merchants
Ijf of North Carolina and the Eastern section of

Virginia, that they have just received their Spring
siock, comprising the largest and most desira-
ble assortment that we have ever had the pleas-
ure of offering for their inspection ; assuring them
at the same time that we can and will compete
with any house in the wholesale Shoe business,
whether North, South, East or Wes of us, in re-
gard to styles, qualities and prices.

When the facts are taken into consideration, that
we confine ourselves strictly to a wholesale and
jobbingbuainess, that we purchase our goods
chiefly for cash, and that we conduct our business
at a more moderate expense than any northern
bouse, we think it will be apparent to all that we
are prepared to enter into the strongest kind of
competition with other cities.

We respectfully solicit a call from Merchants
visiting Norfolk, when we can assure them of the
truth of our assertions. We would be pleased to
receive orders, which shall be faithfully and punc-
tually executed.

March 6, 1865. 19 2m

HOPKINS, HULL & CO
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

268 Maskct :St., Baltimoxx.

INVITE the attention of Merchants visiting
to their very large stock of

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
DRY GOODS.

They have endeavored to supply a deficiency that
has long existed in this market, by keeping a
large and elegant stock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
many of which are of elegant quality and design.
Having taken advantage of the depressed Stat of
the market, in purchasing their goods, they will
be able to offer great inducements to buyers, and
in order to secure the best class of trade, they
will sell at small profits for cash or to punctual
dealers.

B. B. HOPKINS, 1
ROBT HULL,
WM. H. RYAN,
THOS. W. ATKINSON,

Baltimore, r en. 8, '00. 3mos 11

Bricks ! Bricks ! ! Bricks ! ! f

'VMIE .SUBSCRIBERS HAVING MADE PER-- I
manent arrangements tor carrying on the

BRICK-MAKIN- business on an extensive scale,
are now prepared to contract for the delivery, dur-Ui- e

ensuing season, of from one to two million of
Bricks of the best quality and at such prices a will
dUfy all competition.

Orders from a distance will be promptly attend-
ed to, and bricks delivered at either of the Depots,
if desired GEO. T. COOKE & CO.

Raleigh, Marsh 12, 1B56. 21 tf.

KING & BIGGS,
RALEIGH, N. C,

HAVE received their stock of Spring and
Goods, and feel assured tbey can please

icer-- j one that will favor them with a call both in
quality and price.

Our stock consists in part of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestings, of all grades and color.', which will
be made to order at short notice, and in the most
improved style.

Also, a good assortment of Ready Made Clo-
thing and Furnishing Goods.

In fact we have every article worn by gentlemen
(except Boots and Shoes,) and think we can offer
as good inducements to the buyer as any house in
the State. We intend doing more of a cash bus-
iness than we have formerly done ; therefore, our
goods will be oile red low.

filed" Doors opened at six o'clock, A. M. Ad-
mission fre. Don't forget to t& drop in Wtas you pass by. KING & BIGGS.

Raleigh, April 16, 1S55. ' 4t 31

The subscribers have thisCOPARTNERSHIP. Copartnership, under the
name and style of A. S. SHAFER & CO., for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all its branches, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Perry's Clothing Ba-ta- ar.

A. S. sHAFER,
GEO. A. HALPEY,
ROB'T HUNTER,

, Petersburg. April 1, 1862. oncer's to N. Perry,

'. The subscriber, having disposed of his entire in-
terest in the Clothing business at Petersburg to
Messrs, A. SSHAFER & CO., takes this method of
returning bis acknowledgments to the public of Pe
tersborg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-
ring Ids proprietorship of the CIotbixo Baiaa,
and would also recommend a 'continuance of the!
same to bis. amcoaeora, ; 'Jt' iV-- r ;

a.
August 24th, 1862. 70

PARLIERS ; HEAD - QUARTERS,
JT. - 'HOBPOtKr VA.-Sc- -; Vv

"RDERS for Rkape&s may be sent us for the
fensuing, harvest, Which win b filled; a the

'following prices:-- . f
Reaping Machine,'..;..... ..-.l0- 5 00

4o 'NfowfTanrReaper,....:...T.:116 00
do Front Wheels extra...... 20 00

' do , - Boar Platform for side deRvery, 6 00
BtnxiLAix'sVasReapef,No.2,4Jfeetcut,..$120 00

do . 4o -- do No 8, 6 feet cut,. 180 00
. A deduction of t5 will be made if the side deli-
very is not furnished, and 20 will be added to the
a'jove prioe if frontwheels are furnished.
160 tons English,' Swedes and American Iron, all

sites. v
20 tons Hoop and Band Iron, 4 to 4 inches wide.
20 tons Oval, half Oval and half round Iron

20Q setts Coach and Buggy Axles
800 pair' do do Springs
260 kegs Neils, 8 to 40d.', out and wrought
f0 dosen Files and Rasps
60 Smith's Bellows, all sites

1600 pounds Cast-ste- el Hammers
70 American Star Anvils
60 Vices, for Wood and Iron Work

8tocks and Dies, Bench Screws, Ac, for sale on
the beat terms

STBA W, HA T AND SHUCK CUTTERS,
Of every variety. Price $30 for the best, and

warranted to out anything in the Shape of Feed for
stock. Cheap 'utters, from $6 to $26.

CORN SHEIXERS.
Virginia Corn Shellers, see f ...$26 00
Goldsborough'e dc .... 40 00
Reading's do .....36 00
Double Spout do 16 00
Single Iron Spont do .... 10 00

do Wood do do....- - 8 00
WHEAT DRILLS.;

Pennock's Slide Drills, do. Roller do., 7, 8, 9,
10 tubes, furnished at factory prioe, say $75 to
$126. All other kinds furnished by us upon the
same reasonable terms. Our facilities for procur-
ing these machines are superior to those of any
other dealer, and we can guarantee dispatch in
filling orders. Light and heavy Drags and Har-
rows for selling wheat, on hand, of our own make,
warranted good and durable.

BAMBOROUGH'S PREMIUM FANS.
No. I Extra Premium Fans,. $34 00
No. 1 do do . 82 00
No. 2 do do. 80 00
Sinclair & Co's. No 2 do. - 30 00

Do do 1 do. 26 00
Grant's Premium Fans, .$16 to $30
Clinton's Fan Mills, ...$ 18 to $20
FIELD Rollers 8 Segments, 8 feet long, $35 00

do do 8 do 4 do 66 00
do do 4 do 4 do 45 00
do do 6 do 6 do 66 00
do do --6 do 6 do 66 00

Orders for any of the above goods will be
filled promptly. Your orders are respectfully so-

licited. BORUM A McCLEAN,
11 Water Street, Norfolk, Virginia.

8ept. 15, 1854. 41 tf

T. O, & S. Q. WORTH,
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
Brown's Bulldins;, Water Street,
WILMINGTON. N C.

USUAL ADVANCES If ADS ON CONSIGN MINTS.

March 6th, 1856. 19 ly.

W. P. ELLIOTT,
General Commission and

ForwardingMerohant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 13, '66. ?3JJ
COACH SHOP.

Y1HE Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub--

I lie, that he still occupies the well knowi,
Stand of Mr. Willie Jojpson, on Wilmington St.
about one hundred yards South of the Capitol
Square, where he is prepared to execute every-
thing in his line of business. Buggies d Coaches
Ac, nude of the best materials and in the most
fashionable ani durable style.

He would say to those who may wish to pur-
chase Buggies or any thing in his line, that they
would do well to call upon him before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined to spare n either
pains nor expense to please those who may favor
him with their custom. He is determined to sell at
prices to suit ths times,

Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notice
JAMES BASHFORD.

Feb. 14, 1864. - 14

Curl Your Hair.
KROLLER10N.

Receipt for making this celebratedTHE (lately introduced into this country,)
wul be sent by the subscriber to any persona in
the United States or Canada for $1 . The KROL-LERIO- N

will curl or wave the hair in the most
beautiful manner. Any person having the most
coarse and uncouth looking hair can transform it
into the

Most Beautiful, by the Use of this Article.
The ingredients will not cost over 12 cents, and

ith this receipt any one can make it equally good
in every respect to that sold for $3 a bottle. If
preferred, a package of Krollerirfn ready made
will be aent free e postage, instead of the receipt,
with directions for preparing it in liquid form and
full directions for use. Sena mtl letters, postpaid,
to. H. A. FREEMONT,

Warren, Trumbull Co. Ohio.
March 6, 1866. 16 tf

MONUMENTS. TOMBS AND HEAD STONES
r I THE Subacriber would take this method of re--

minding the public, that he ia still engaged in
tne manufacture of Grave Ornaments, in ail varie-
ty and the beat style of finish aad workmanship
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Monu-
ments, Obelisks, Tombs, Head Ptones, Ac; and
having in his employ a first-rat- e Northern Carver
and Letterer, he is prepared to pnt all kinds of
Designs and Inscriptions, to suit the tastes and
wishes of alL

He would respectfully invite a visit to his Mar-
ble Yard, at the south-ea-st corner of the Raleigh
Grave Yard, where may always be seen specimens
of his workmanship and a variety of styles of Grave
Ornaments.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, he respectfully solicits a continuation of
the same, pledging himself to use his best endeav-
ors to please all.

Orders from a distance will bo faithfully and
promptly attend od td. Address,

WM. STRONACH, Raleigh.
October 31. 1854. wly 88

Medical Society of the 8Ut of North Carolina.
1 1 HE next annual meeting of the Medical So-- J.

ciety of the State of North Carolina will be
held in the town of Salisbury, on Tuesday, the fif-
teenth of May, 1865

Delegates, Permanent Members and the Pro-
fession generally, are requested to attend.

S. 8. SATCHWELL, M. D.
Sec. N. C. Med. Society.

April 13th, 1855. 29 wtd.

JAMES E.METTS,
Forwarding Merchant,

WILMLNUTON, N. C.
Aug. 24. 1854. 70-- tf

Bounty Land Agenoy.
undersigned, Notariea Publie sad GeneralTHE bavinj had several years experience ia

the prosecution of Bounty Land and Pension
claims, offers their services to obtain Land War-
rants under the act of Congress which gives 160
acres of land to all Officers, Musicians, Privates,
Teamsters, Chaplains, Seaman, Marines, Clerks
Ac", who have served in any of the wars since 17-- 90

fwho have not received their warrants s

' - 8TETTINNIUS & .C0.J
T Waahin gton City, March lS56.-- f !.' 4

' CLATJDIUS i ILr .SANDERS;.;

- -- y ixnHniip, jrokrn caxouiv i ;
TTTTLL attend the Courts of Johnston; Wayne

"If and Nash.
.4.1,1868..--- -

f ? 5 4.,r-- t --w-

FOR ALL THZ ruxrunj vs ,

v t'
JEAMIIiT

Thus has long existed a pubUc demand for an
effective purgative pfll which could be reBed on as
amVand perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an oxten-aiv- e

trial of its virtues has conclusively shown witt
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.

It is easy to make a physical piO, but not easy to
make the beet of all pil- l- one which should have
none of the objection, but all the advantagea, of
every other. This ha been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to.

the publio decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgatove
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
sriping pain and revulsion- - in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement In the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use m any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
betaken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which bare been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague Pain in the Side
and Lama ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action in the liver. Aa an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos --

tiveness. Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the Wood ; fa .short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some eingularlysue-eessr- ul

cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, GraveL
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medieine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- ed they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box.

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price S6 Cents per Box. Fire Boxes for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Care of
COUGHS COLDS, IIOARSEVESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every sectionof the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing snd dangerous affec-

tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c; and for
Children it is the pleaaantest and safest medicine
that can be obtaineu.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by

P. F. PESCCD, Raleigh, and by Druggists
generally.

' FOR NEW YORK.
Umted States Mail Lute per Stiakbhips

Jamestown and Roanoke.
HE elegant new steamship Jamestowb, CapT tain Parish, which is to run in connexion

with the Roanoke, made her first trip from
New York to Petersburg, on Saturday, the 25th
ult,, and will continue to make regular trips
weekly leaving New York every Saturday, at 4
o'clock, P. M , and Petersburg every Tuesday
evening.

The Roanokc will leave New York every Tues-
day, and Petersburg every Friday evening. Tra-
vellers going North will thus be afforded an oppor-
tunity twice a week of taking one of these splendid
steamships and thereby avoid the dust and fre-
quent changes of the Railroads. Passengers on
board of steamers will find the State rooms fitted
up in the most elegant style and the fare and atten-
tion unsurpassed.

Passage and Fare from Petersburg to New York,
(State-roo- ms included,) $10 00
Steerage passage, 6 00

BtJ.Tickets issued at my Office.
S. O. BAPTIST, Sycamore St.

July 5, 1853. , 65

AND GASTON ROAD. Dues toRALEIGH Company for freights are paya-
ble in cash on the delivery of the articles. When
articles are delivered without such payment in ad-

vance, and the owner fails to call at the depot and
settle the bill before the expiration of the month,
he must thereafter send the money when he sends
for the goods. By order of the President,

C. B. ALLEN, Agent,
July 4th, 1864. 64.

Now for Cheap Goods.
MURRAY 4V O'NEAL

"TTAVE taken th? store lately occupied by W.
IT & A. Stith, a id are receiving their stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, etc. Being new beginners, they
have to build up a trade : to 'do this, they are de-
termined to be undersold by none in the city.
They will sell goods cheap and no mistake ; to be
convinced of this fact, call and price their goods
before purchasing 'elsewhere. All they ask is a
showing, and if the goods suit, they guarantee to
make the prices right. Don t purchase before ex
amining their stock. If you want cheap Goods.
call .at No. 25, White Front,

Fayetteville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

March 81, 1864. 27

Plastering--, Brick-layi-ng and Brick-maki- ng !
Undersigned would inform the Public thatTHE continues to carry on, and has made large-

ly increased preparations for carrying on, the
above branches of his business. He flatters him-
self, aud those for whom he has done work will
bear him out in the opinion, that he can afford
to contract for it on as reasonable terms and exe-
cute it in as masterly and expeditious a ' manner aa
any other contractor. ; , , V f .....

He will shortly have on hand a large quantity
of good FIRE PROOF BRICK.

All orders for him are to be at left at the Yan
boo3h,Housb.' CHARLES Wi fALMEX'

Raleigh, April 20, 1855. v r?--Tr8- 2 tf
jc auiuv urooones.v

McGEE . 4 1 WILLIAMS keep' constantly on
a large " supply of choice Groceries for

lanuues, consisting 01 ;:''v,?v 7
lAtXt Crushed, Pulverued, Clarified and Brown

ougar. r- i'--X''--

'if. Sderidr Gunpowder Imperial : andXIack Tea-- '
Best Sperm, Aaamantine and Tallow Candles.

Golden 8yrupi':' ; -- ; '; :v-,

, repper, AUspioe, Uinger btsrchXellow Soap
aad Jnhn sen's Transparent andTi!et Soaps. --

' Raleigh, Afril 20. 1S55. - " -
v 82.

also to? manufacturs more extensively,-,- wiu De

able to offer" to the trade a rery 'Superior stock of
Qoods in the aboro line,, wnicn. prouuae w mu m
as low prices and on. MpfftmplfMrvto afey.

other
s t wu this assurance I r.weutd most respectfully
inviteybur personal examination of my stock.. ;

? Particular, attention wUlb pai4;ersM)f
Good ''Z'j'-vcKi-AVv'--- : -

flHlIB anderBigued hare this toy-- retired from
U , the. Wholesale Grocery and General Commis-

sion land Forwarding Business, Messrs. Baker &

Barraud succeeding them in the General Commis-

sion Business. ? '
They avail? themselves xLthia fipportnaltj to

thank their Mends for th patronage extended
to them, nnd beg leave '.earnestly , tor recommend
their successors to fhe confidence., ftd,' employ-
ment of their friends and the publio generally.

t r v; WILSON A GRICE.
' Portsmouth.' Va.; Ja, l; 1866.: V

r ::rt Co-partner-ship. .

The undersigned have this day entered into Co --

Partnership under the firm and stylo-o- f BAKE 11

A BARRAUD. successors to Messrsv,WUson &

Grice,"for the purpose of conducting . Produce
Brokerage and General Ccnnnaiasion Business,' for
which purpose they have kea 'the largo Ware-

house occupied by Wilson & .Grioei
They solicit thepatronage of their". iriepds and

the publio generally, assuring' them that ia busi-
ness entrusted to their care siiall have prompt and
personal attentions y:;i.---'Tt.- -

- WMr J. BAKER, ofNorth Carolina.
" ; -- TIIOS. X. BARRAUD, of Virginia.

Portsmonth V . Jan. 19, 1856." ly.

Piney Point ' Xiine t To Baltimore
ON SUNDAY OS EACH VYEJEK.

Pare Only $4. -

publie are hereby informed that the
JHHE Steamer, MARYLAND, Capt. Charles

having been entirely refitted, enlarg-
ed and improved in every is now on the
route between Petersburg and Baltimore, onceweMy?1

Passengers by this ' agreeable" and' eeonomical
line will leave Petersburg bythe Morning Train on
Sunday ot each week at 4 o'clock,"-A.-" M., and
reach Baltimore in the course --of the night, thus
securing a connection with the different lines out of
Baltimore the following morning in any direction.

Returning, passengers will leaver-Baltimor- e on
the afternoon of. Wednesday freach "week, at 5
o'clock, P. M. abd arrive at Petersburg by a special
train, at ar early hour bext etehihg..;;t

Fare in either direction, 7 Forward Cabin
passengers same price, but with meals on board of
the steamer Maryland included. ; V- - ' -

Fare for first class passengers between Balti-
more and; Philadelphia, 'by. the New Castle ani
Frenohtown line, $2 50; for second class do $1 50,
making the whole fare from Petersburg to Phila-
delphia by this agreeable line," $9 50 bnly;J for t'ui
first class passengers,' aud $5 &0 for jsecond claij
do. including meals for the flatter on board

Msryliitd;.r sfSfrSi-yj- .

For further particxilarsy'd through tickets, ap-

ply at the Office of the Richmond, Petersburg and
Potomac Rail Road CtHnpany. rjii-- x

. - RICH ARD FDRT, Jk,. Ticket Agent.
P. S.--F- to Piney Point; with privilege ofre-turni- ng

at any time? during; the T boat season, $ t
only.Tr --?i,i;ifa, Fir-J-

a, Ticket Agent. .
March; 2,1855 18 tf--

l " To the PuMic.;
subscriber would respectfully .inform theTHE of.Raleigh, and the publio generally,

that he keeps constanUy on baud a supply of
WALL PAPER, of various! kinds , also, Fire
Screens, Window Curtains, &e.. all of which will
be sold at the lowest prioes; also, paper hangings
of all kinds done in the neatest and most workman-
ship manner .. -. '

. r.,L '
He also has on hand and is still manufacturing

mattresses of all kinds. Renovating of all kinds
done with neatness and dispatch.

. J. HENRY HARRIS,
,: , Paper Hanger and Mattress Maker.

April 18, 1854. :
, 32

so- - 2, ' SPRING .1865 j ho. 12
Bollingbrook street v ry .yx r Sycamore street.

' r Muir Stevens. ' -
AiJD DEALERS in China, Glass,

IMPORTERS Looking' Glasses, Britannia and
Plated Ware,Tamily Goods,. &c, corner of Bolling-
brook and Sycamore streets, Petersburg, Virginia.

The subscribers are now receiving; from Europe
of their own importation," per ships Isaac Wright,
UnderWriter, Wyoming, onstantihi :and Driyer,
a very large Stock of Goods, comprising all articles
usually found in establishments of their kind,
among which aret'tvJ.-.- "

French and English China Dinner and Tea Sets,
some very fine and of rare pattern and style; also.
White Granite and Printed Dinner and Tea Sets.

French and English China, White Granite, Print-
ed Willow Marble, Flowing Blue. Moloerry, Color-
ed aad Edged Plates and Dishes, vjhina. Lava Iron
Stone, White Granite Lustre, & Marble, Hunting,
Pearl colored, Diped and other styles' of Pitchers,
Basins, sand Ewers, Bowla, Mugs, Coffee and Tea
Pots of all descrhrtionsii':"l icC ' ,

Glass Ware (of all styles,) - embracing Goblets,
Tumblers, Wine Glasses, Decanters, Salvers, Nap-
pies. Bowls,' Celeties, Pitchers,' Salts, Vinegars,
Peppers, Maatards, Spoon Glasses, Finger Bowls
Lamps, Flower and Lamp Shades, Sugars, Colognes
Biter Bottles. Julep Tubes Curtain Pins, Cap Plates
Paper Weighty Syrup BetUea, Candlesticks Jars,

Looking ; Glass Fine Frenoh Tinted Mirrors,
Gill and Mahogany Frame dor Swing, Ring and
Pocket ;i5lp iSjr.Britannia and Plated Ware, Tea WareV Coffees,
Pitchers, Lumps and Castors., gi 'i i vSv-- v ;

Stone Ware of all descrp tiona .Waiters, Fancy
Goods, Ac, to which they, respectifaly invite the
attention of the North Carolina and Virginia mer-
chants and the publio generally, feeling confident
that they are prepared to offer great inducements,
both in quality of goods andpriGe. They are- - de-

termined to sell as low" as any hottae North or
South; i4tirST ::MUIB. STEVENS.
' " N. B.; Particular fttteutioupaid to packing
'.V Marcerl&ailft' T J9 2m

WILTttlNGTON & 1VELDOW i K.C R. R
. --vTIinoUGH lBElGHT3, fV

VEng. d-- Supt "a Office Wk A WiR7Kl
Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 10th, 1855

&om i. L JytFREIGHTS : or I If p 11

any Stetion on the ZJ " f ' n"
W. & W. Ri'fBrto any-Statio-

n ih theprth'Caro-lin- a
R. R--, and also, from any. Station on the N.

C. R. R. to. Wilmington or other points on the W.
& W. R. B., wiil be transhipped and forwarddfromGoldsboro'es'ojeWoritraw &c.

By the 16th of March bext, arrangements will
be made by which Goods and prodaoe from the in-
terior for shipment from, or to be sold in Wilming-
ton, and also from ea for the interior, will be de-
livered, or received pn the Company's wharf and
forwarded free of charge for wharfage or

Bap't.
FeK'tS, lottZ-2-,- 8mt tF Bistance from Wilmington to Raleigh by

Bailroad, 13 li miles ; from Raleigh to Portsmouth,
,ya176--differen- ce .45 iniles' ,?

Freight on a barreijr: riour Trom, Orange to
Wilmington U 29 cents: less than, it is from Orange
to Pprtsmouth;:''
I i"...xfBW'TSFKIlfCS MANTHas 1

H.. &,R."S.; TUCKER are now exhibit- -
- inr to the. publio- their' new Stock of

French, Spring and Summer Mantillas, consisting
ofa large and very select assortment of novelties in
Silk, Lace, to., to' which. theyTieg to invite atten .

Con of buyers from every section of : the country.

yaui ot aaaautr 01 nc Age vopy-- t

"SUPERIOR FRENCH CJLOT1I-PROCK- .S 1

" " v - so jrsT received; J
1,

TTXRYOtastefnlry . gotten, upannf universally
V dmlrd. at. L. HARDINU.
. AnriX I. '66.t 'S "" - ,21

gCOTTS LITTLE GIANT IN TOWN It

' pHE little Monster has at last arrived, and
' I may be seen daily in the rear of the Far-
mers' Hall. On feed days, (Tueadaya,) it ia a
perfect wonder to aee it masticate Corn-cob- , and
all at the rates of 10 bnsnsls per hour. Admis
sion free. JAMES M. T0WLES.

March 5, 1856. 20.

BOPOSALS FOR A LOAN TO THE CO UK
TY OF CRAVEN Da accordance with the

provisions ofthe Aet of Assembly incorporating the
Atlantic aad North Carolina Railroad Company,"
the ComUy of Craven has subscribed to the Cap-
ital Stock of said company one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

In order to meet the instalments which may be
due, and which may hereafter become due on said
subscription, ths said County proposes to nego
tiate a loan or loans, to be secured by the bonds
of the County.

By the order directing the issue of said bonds,
they will bear interest at the rate ot mper centum
per annum, payable terni-annual- ly at the "Mer-
chant's Bank of Newbern," or at the "Fulton
Bank of New York," at the option of the holder,
These bonds will be redeemable on the first day ol
July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-fou- r,

and not before, without the consent of the
holder. The bonds will be issued with Coupons
attached, which will render the collection of the in-
terest simple and easy.

The security upon which the said bonds will be
based will be the real estate and taxable polls
of the County of Craven. The present assess
ed cash value of the real estate of the County, is
one million one hundred end nine thousand,
eight hundred and twenty two dollars, and the
number of UtzdSltpoiU is Uu-o- e thou&und five hun-
dred and eighty-tw- o.

Proposals for said loan will be received, and all
other necessary information upon this subject will
be furnished by the subscribers, on application to
them at Newbern.

GEORGE GREEN, Agent for
GEO. S. STEVENSON, Cravcu County

Newbern, Oct. 18, 1854. 61

W. H. dt R. S. TTJCKEK,

NO. 8 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,
the attention of buyers to the mostINVITE Stock of S'.p'e an i Fncy Dry Goods,

Uiey bare ever before ci'ured in this City, com-

prising
Rich figured aud Dress Silks , Watered Silks ;

Plaid and striped I'ous de Soies ; Black Gros
de Rhine?; Canton Silks; Gros d Na-

ples; MarceUines: F.orences; Sat
ins; Ilicb and printed Bareges:

Grenadines and Hernauis;
Orjran'lip? ; Jaconets ;

Lawns, Prints, ChAluea, Barege de Laines, Ging-
hams ; all wool Mousselin de Laines ; Sum-

mer Bombaiinos, Alpaccas, Poplinetta
and Crape ; Despsgne Crape Shawlc ;

Bonnet and ap Ribbons; Taf-
feta and Satin Ribbons ;

Embroideries; Gloves;
Laces and Hosiery.

Also, 176 cases of Portsmouth, Hadley, and
Lodi Lawns, which will be disposed of from 6c.
to 1 5c.

March 16, 1855. 22

Notioe.
THE Subscribers, as surviving partners of

Nixon and 8mith, will, in order to en
tle them to settle and adjust the partnership bu

siness, and to pay off the debts which have been
contracted, in pursuit of the said joint business,
entered into for the purpose of carrying on the
Steam Mill and' Sawing business, on Tuesday,
the 24th inst , offer for sale, at their Steam Saw
Hill, near Harry Durham's, in Johnston Count),
the following property (belonging to said copart-
nership,) to wit:

One 50 horse Engine,
Two Saw Mills and fixtures,
One Grist Mill,

Horses, Mules, Oxen, Carts, Wagons, and
many other articles

On a credit of six month. Bond with approv-
ed securities will be required of purchasers.

T. H. SNOW,
E. SMITH,

Surviving pantners of Snow, Nixon & 8mith.
April 2, 1865. 27 td

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
rpHE Subsciber, being anxious to remove West,
I will sell his house and lot in Germanton, with

six Acres of land attached ; on which is situated
a comfortable and commodious Dwelling house, a
fine brick kitchen, also a brick smoke house aad
an excellnt well of water. He ill also sell a
valuable farm lying on Town Fork of 860 acres
more or less, one mile west from Germanton, with
about sixty or seventy acres of good bottom lnd.

Those seeking a heathy location of country will
find it here, with an excellent opportunity afford
ed to educate their sons and daughters ; as there
is in this place a fine and flourishing male school
known as the "Germanton Masonic High School,"
under the supervision of Principal W. T. Garma-wa- y,

(formally Principal of the Floyd Institute,
Va.) This bchool needs no encomium.

Also the Female High School; and under the
guidance of Mrs Ann Elixa Mays, and her qua!
ifications, as Instructress, wo have no doulit that
this young Institute will flourish; having procured
the services of jomp4teat Female Teachers, she ex-
pects to instruct th e young Ladies under her care
in all the branches of Female education, taught
in the highest of schools.

Those wishing to purchase will call soon, eith-
er personally or otherwise. LES R. GIBSON.

Qermanten N.C., April, '66 u 7

HEKEW MARKET RALES, PETERiliUhG,
Va., will commence on Tuesday, 8th Mav

and continue Four Days. '
1st. Day. Sweepstake for three year olds

$150 subscription $100 forfeit, m;le heats. Clos
ed wun 7 subscribers
. Jttmcs TalUy't gr. c. by Revenue, out of Andrew
etta. Also, b. c. by lally-ll- o, out of C-- a ix.

.v. m. u iu c. ujr luuy no, uam by miss
Trustee.

Win. H. Gibbons' ch. f. Miss Juli by Glenco,
dam Sallie Ward

J. T.DotveWt b. f. by Revenue, dam Emily
Thomas.

John Belcher$ (P. A. Pnndell's) br. f. Childe
Harrold, dam by Boston.

David McDanite b. L by Regent, dam Clapper.
2nd. Day. Proprietors' Purse $300 two mile

heats.
3rd. Day Jockey Club Purse $500 three mile

heats
4th. Day. Proprietors purse $100 mile heats.

Entrarce 20 added. O. P. HARE
April 24. 1855. 83 td.

NOTICE.
SHALL sell at the Court House door in the CityIof Raleigh, on the 3d Monday of May next, at

U o'clock, the following Town Lots, or so much
thereof as will satify the taxes thereon, and the
costs of advertising the same, to-wi- t:

J B. H inton, for 1864, part lot No 64. ?1 SO
Dabney Coaby e " No. 162, 153, 169 44 76
Jas.Cnadwick".i1868,,64, part 231, v 20 87
J. V. Caldwell. V4854, part 48, v- - .V 6 76
C H. Johnson v". .. " "- - 76, 77, 8S, 4, 23 26
Wm. Terry " .

.

1, -- n... 7 40
Mrs.C B. Clarke 1863 '64, 150, 166, 167, 49

JV 61.i W25
Wm. Overbeo, I?54, 76,' ;:: 27

JA3. U. MURRAY7 CoTloeter If
'r - -- T - w WT Kalelgh."
17, 1866. 1

rders of tae.IiTv' and Stomack; aearcely any
ara fro froaa the inflnenoe of theae destructive

- BaladSeaV kebce life wean faet. The fair sex,
perhapa tkaaoet nandaeme in the World, up to a
certain period When, distraaaing to aay many
loeee their teeth and good leoka, while yet in the

- " heydayof life, auch aad erila may be effectually
. reeaedied by eoatinaaUj keeping the blood pure..

' and the Liver , and Stomach in a healthy action,
" "when Bfe'.wQl flow smoothly, and resemble plant

in--a coogenial dime, where an eternal spring
appears to reign. As it regards the preservation

. of the human frame, . and- - the duration of life,
much may b 'eifocted, and I aay fearleaiily, that
health aad fife can be . prolonged for many year
beyond their ordinary limits, if Holloway's Fills

. are taken to purify: the blood according to the
rules laid down far health contained in the direc-
tion which accompany eabh box.
A CASB-OF'WEAKNE- S AND DEBILI-- '
TTi 07 10 TEARS STANDING. CURED
:. BT HOLLOWAY'8 pills:
Cep jtf Ltttet from Capitin Johntm, Asior

. y Boute, Ne York, January 5th, 18G4.
Y 1 Zo Piorxssok Hoixowat, SS, Corner of Acn and

X" gavtS'S". Streets, N. Y.
1 -- Bir, It is with the most heartfelt pleasure I
"

. bare toafomr yon that I have been restoretl to
' health strength by taking your Pills. For

- - ' the last ten years, I suffered from a derangement
of the Liver and Stojnach, and was reduced to

t aveh juvAXtremity that I gave up my Ship, never
expecting io go to Sea any more, as I had triad

' 'every Kejaedy.that was recommended to me, but
all tone purpose; and had given myself up tc
despair, whew I was at last reeommended to take
your Pills. After using them for three months,
the result is that I am now in better health than 1

have been for eleven years past, and indeed as
weH as ever I was in my ttf . Yen are quite at
liberty te make this known for the benefit of
.otharsv, - I remain. Sir, yours respectfully.

k . (Signed JOtyH JOttNSON.
TkeM eeltbrmUd JSOm are wondtrfiiUjf efficacious

in tin following compiatntt:
Ague Debility
Asthmn Drofsy
BQHons Complaints Erysipelas '

Blotches on the Female Irregxu
- Skin laritiee

. Bewel Complaints Fevers of all
Co6adpatioa of the kinds

' Bowek Gout
Bead-ach- e Scrofula or King's
Indigestion ' ' Evil
'Jaundice . Stone and Gravel
Liver Com- - ' 'Secondary Symp-- -

plaints turns
Pilea-- Worms of all kinds
Retentkaiof. Weakness, from

whatever cause, Said at the establishments of Professor Hol-lowa- y.

80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand,
Loadoa,aadby all respectable Druggists and Deal-
ers in Medieinea throughout the United 8tatev ia
Boxes, at 87i cents, 87 cents, and $ 1,60 each.
Tab had Wholesale of the principal Drug Hon
see la the Union. -
' 1ST There is a considerable saving by taking
'tha larger sixes.
- N. BDirections for the guidance of patients
In every disorder are affixed to each box.

MM r. ntrssBLX. jonri i lcmu.'
, RUSSELL & BROTHER,

gineraL commission merchants,
' "WimisoTox, N. C.

Refer to Thomas H. Wright, Esq., Pros' t Bank
Cape Fear; Edward P. Hall. Esq., President
Branch Bank 8tete; 0. Q. Parsley, Esq., President
Commercial Bank.
i We have ample, WHARF AND STORE Room,
situated in the most eentral portion of the Town,
and are prepared to make Uixral ctuK advances on
an CeamgnmenU of FLOUR, COTTON, GttAlN,
KAYAL STORES,' or ether prodaoe, oonsign-- d
to us --for sale here or shipment to our friends
Nertfcwv- - .".'--

Mxrcho, 1844 19 ly.

Bootv Shoes and Broams.
heavy water-pro- of Boots,

MEN'S aoUd, and extra thick Brogans,
and bound Sip Brogans,

t
With a good supply, 6f Eastern made Boots and
Shoes, suitable for servants, which ve are offering

Oct. '64. 2.

V? SPRING TRADE, 1865.

teMuir; Bryan,
XNPOXTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

f - llnrdware. Cutlery, Gnaa, Vc

i No. 68, STcamna

- - VIT "' reoiTed direct from Europ per
. f f - ahipa CenaUntlnc, Manhattan and Queen of

the West, our Spring stock of HARDWARE, CUT--
- - LERY, AC--. embracinr Urge assortment of
, rUwcr Cetterkey and Solid Box Vice, EUeweU's

Billing aad . Weeding Hees, Bright Steel Faced
Weeding Hooa of asuperior, quality 4 Well, Trace
Fifth aad Breast Chain r Eaob, 8tock, and Pad-.lock- s;

Wostenhobna A Badgers Packet Cutlery --

Table Cutlery ; from 'different manufacturers, in
single eUuens aad seta of 51 plecee. r

We have also received a fun nnnl"' 1 utm.- J ve et&4SaVsBAX
CAS QOODS, pnrehased on the

mm

vary beat terms,
we keep always on band : Capentera. Tools of all
deearlptiene; Hand, Pit and Crosa-c- nt Saws ofBoo 4 Co: and Spear A Jackson's manufacture
and general assortment of all articles usually
kept in aimiWr aotsMiahwienta, to which we wouldr8', of .yirwinin and North Caro.
Una Mersaanta, promising them an groat induce-me-at

as can bo offered
North or South. MUli 4 BRYAN.?

gn of the radloek. No. 6bV8yaarnor Street'
PetersbaewVa'-Mara- 16th, 8S6v 22 2si '

klICK' REDUCED. IxUIl a.
4,00. : Far mj by 1 - , r

-.

J' tn


